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Drug Preparedness
Men's SuitsDawson's Poison Oak Remedy Does the Business

'.'0 Blue Serge Suit Just in toility-- Ui real, l kind - dies unTake One of Our Kodaks Along for the Fourth

$17.50, $19.75, $24.75
FRiD DAWSON'S DRUG STORE All sizes. 3! to 4l. Other suits in gray miIures and browns at

$11.73. $17.50. $l75. tU.li

Do You Need

Cool Underwear
FOR THE WARM DAYS?

Ws have a complete lint for Women and Children.

GAUZE VESTS Sleeveless, wine sleeve, lone sleeve, and bodice

Styles priced at 15e to 65c

UNION SUITS All styles, Putch neck, square neck. V neck; sleeve.

lew, wing aleeve, lace knee, tiht knee, tailored top and ahell
trimmed 45c to $1.50

MISSES' UNDERWEAR Union Suits, sleevelet styles, Uce trimmed,
sites 4 to 16 years, 50c a suit
Gauze Vests, sleeveless stylet, 15c to 35c each

CAMISOLES Made of crepe de chine and washable satin, white and
flesh color, lace trimmed $1.85 to $1.35

Dr. Wallace Leave at Camp Dr. 11. R. Wallace
Dr. J. P. Wallace left this morning j will return to Albany with him on Sa- -'

for Seattle to visit his son, Dr. It. R. j turday noon.

j Wallace and witneaa the Fourth of j

July sham battle which will b fought! READ OUR WANT Aim
. Incorporated J

s-- ySi'Aft- .w- w- . -- J .Ttf

NOTICE
Photographa and other adver-

tising matter for today having
(ailed to arrive, we wish to an
nounce the following proerasa:

I. "AT FIRST SIGHT" a
modern romantic comedy featur-
ing Mae Murray.

S Kddie Lyons and Lee Moran
in a Star eomedv.

1. CURRENT EVENTS, No.
56.

Complete change of program
tomorrow.

Flood's Store
331 West F irst St.

A MODERN ROMANTIC COMEDYI GLOBE THEATER I

I I

Shipped Cattle
', The D. E. Nebergall Packing Plant
shipped out two carloads of caUle this

morning.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to the neighbors and friends
and particularly to the members of
the W. O. W. and musicians for their
kindness to us during our recent

' MRS. W. J. KIRKLAND.
MR. AND MRS. C. L. KIRKLAND

FAYETTEVILLE PERSONALS

FAYETTEVILLE. July 2. (U. P.)
The mass meeting held at the Green

back schoclhouse was well attended.

The speaker. Prof. Reed of Corvalli.
gave an excellent address. The district
also went over the top with over $500
to the good. The eighth grade class
was presented with diplomas. In the

"At First Sight"
WITH MAK Ml III! AY

YOU WILL NOTICE THAT IT'S AT THE

GLOBE
also

A STAR. COMEDY and (TRUEST WESTS

TUESDAY ONLY

y I Vauace Deio "ill ! I

Cooking Made

Easy "

PYRES GLASS OVEN WARE

None better.

Footwear for
the Fourth

At the Globe Wednesday and Thursday

class were Ethel McCormick, Agnes
Pugh and Rose Nitzel.

Henry SchulU has been at the

Montgomery Ranch at Verdure mak-

ing hay the past week. ,
Carrie Rex of Albany is spending,

her vacation at the F. C. SchulU
home.

Miss Ruth Clausen of Albany has
been visiting Mrs. Bertha Myer at the
McCormick home.

Mrs. J. F. Ristig and Mrs. Greene
spent the day in Harrisburg Thursday.

Mrs. J. F. Ristig took the morning
train for Portland Friday, returning
in the evening.

Miss Edna Gregory visited a few
days with Miss Ethel McCormick.

Lester Miller went to Oregon Citv
on account of the illness of his wife

USUAL
PRICES ROLFE 5c AND lie

PLUS TAX

YOUR OUTING

We have food line of tents,

eampstoves and camp cooking

outfit.

PERFECTION OIL BURNERS

Barker Hardware
Store

Growers AttentionTODAY

J. Barney Sherry PAULINE STARKand

In
and daughter, who are visiting there

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Ackerman vis-

ited at the Saxton home Sunday.

We want all your red rasplernrs and
black caps at SIX CENTS.
Any kind of blarkhcrriea at 4 I --4c

lling Cherries (fully ripe) at Sc

Royal Annes at 6c

Currants at 4

CASH OS DELIVERY

ALL BROTHER HAD NOTICED "The
Argument"

Father Need Not Have Worried Over
Poaaibl Bad Effect of Mavies

on Little Sen.

After all, Ifa hard to figure out cor-

rectly the effect of the movie on the Linn & Benton
Fruit Assn.

child mil d. It happened, that mother

HOWEVER you choose to spend
this momentous holiday, you'll
want to be attractively, ly

dressed and right now
is a splendid time to proclaim
your independence of all foot
ailments.
NEARLY ALL foot tortures are
directly due to improper shoes.
Let us choose shoes for you
that will overcome your
difficulties.
YOU WILL NOT have to sac-
rifice style; you will get shoes
of guaranteed quality
and you can choose your shoes
for the Fourth and all summer
from a splendid variety of the
newest, smartest styles
at prices which are
eery moderate.
OXFORDS $2.50 to $7.50
PUMPS $3.50 to $8.00
BOOTS $4.00 to $10.00

McDowell
Shoe Co.

This store will be closed all dav
on the Fourth.

Both Phr.nr. llrll 91, Hum? 45 W. It. SCOTT. Ami Mir.
Coming Wednesday and Thursday

MARGERY WILSON in

"THE FLAMES OF CHANCE"

also

"THE FIGHTING TRAIL"

s7i-

I

anil siste.' had gone to a concert and It
was up to father to entertain little
brother, age aeven. Father likes the
movies some of them so he thought
that would serve the purpose. Of
course you can not tell much about a
film by the name or by the pictures
out In front either for that matter.
But fnther likes pictures of western
life and he thought the horses and
mountains might please brother. So
when he saw the poster of a cowboy,
in they went

It wasn't a very good sort of picture
as to theme, for It presented a ruth-
less outlaw and his gang of robbers.
When a wagon train of gold seekers
came across the desert he not only re-

fused to give them water, but drove
them off to perish of thirst on the
desert. And there also was a dance
hnll scene In the West Father bad
some misgivings as. to bis choice of
movie and womb-re- whether, at Its
eloxe. his son would elect to be the
bold, bud bandit or the
owner of the dunce hall and gsmbllng
hell. He suld nothing but onxlously
swnltcr the verdict

When "The End" csme, brother
whispered:

"Ilnlily, do you know who tbe cow-

boy looks like?"
"No, brother. Who?"
"Our milkman," was the reply.

I

meat if you;R Did You
Get One?

GLOBE'S
4th of July

ITMAfiff

If MA

II II
KB ACT BADLY

Fresh
Fruits

and

Vegetables

Folgers' Golden Gate Coffee 35c

Mason Jar Caps, per dozen 15c

, Extra thick and extra wide
' Maaon Rubbers .... 3 for 25c

Kellog's Corn Flakes still ..10c

Peanut Butter, per lb. 17

Matola Oil 35c, 65c, $1.25. $2.25

:A11 kinds of FRESH VEGE-

TABLES and FRUITS fresh

from the farmer.

FRESH WATERMELONS

Holloway
Farmers'

Store
Where Groceries Are Sold Right

BOTH PHONgS 7

Tike tableepoonfui of Belt if Back
tort or Bladder bothers Driak

lot of water. 1SPECIAL 3
Wednesday

ia

If you did you have

plenty of company,
for everv delinquent
Democrat subscriber
received a statement of

his account durinir the

past two weeks.

Don't frame it. Frame
a cancelled check.
It is more ornamental
and will help The
Democrat meet the
increased cost of

newspaper production.

Erroera.- - Kr!.
The impression which the Austrlsa

emperor hns made on his subjects,
since his secession. Is showing Itself
In the nickname which he hears in
Vienna Knrl der I'loetzllrhe which
may be trunsluted Charles the Man
of Impulse, because of the emperor'e
brusque decisions. The Tznrh glcs
nnme Is: "Karel Novak spraves

podstnty finny Austria."
which appear In English as "Charles
Jones, official receiver of the liquida-
tion of the house of Austria."

THE BIG

Night

We an nation of meat eaters end
onr blood Is filled with arie acid, says a

n authority, wWo warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to fr
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissue clog
and thus the waste Is retained in th
blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumps of lead, and you have stinging
pain in the back or the urine i cloud v,
full of sediment, or the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief duringthe night; when you hare severe head-ache-

nervous and dirty spell, sleepless-
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounce of Jad 8alta; take a
tabiespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act 6ns. This
famoua salt is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
11th ia, and has been used for generationsto flush and stimulate dogged kidneys,to neutralize the acids in urine so it 1

bo longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Bait ia inexpensive and cannot
Injure; make a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, and nobody ean nuke
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep th kidney clean and active.

"The Thing We
Love"

Spies-- - Red Blooded
American I.ove

Scenes in a REAL ammunltim plant, and

Wallace Reid
Help make this one of the motf Interesting plctur.i

COME

I

j

i

!

Oratory.
"What's all that about the Argonanta

and the golden fleecer'
"Just a little flowery stuff as a start

er. The senator Is discussing the wool
schedule." Courier-Journa-

U S U A L

PRICES of the year. DONT MISS IT.

BARBER SHOPS CLOSE
The barber shops will be closed all

day July Fourth. Open Wednesday
evening. 2j3

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
kindly mention The Democrat


